GETTING BRITAIN
WORKING AGAIN

WORK IS CHANGING &

WE’RE HERE
TO HELP.

It’s a new landscape and an unprecedented situation for
all individuals and businesses alike. We’ve helped many
essential services and businesses to keep operating
during the crisis and we want to use that knowledge to
get the rest of Britain working again.

03 | External

From the car park to the entrance.

05 | Entrance

Staying safe but keeping the welcome warm.

09 | Workplace

Keeping everyone safe whilst they work.

12 | Safety Signage & Equipment
Workplace signage to protect and remind.

EXTERNAL

GETTING INTO
WORK SAFELY

Roller Banners

Information Posters

Pavement Signs

Bollard Covers
Floor Graphics

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

EXTERNAL
PRODUCTS
Create a reminder for visitors and staff at
the door. Create safe entry with queuing
systems and social distancing reminders to
keep everyone vigilant on arrival.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
We can provide each solution with or without
ŹɭŔȥƎǫȥǌŔȥƎǫȥŔɭŔȥǌơȶǉɽǫ˖ơɽŔȥƎ˪ȥǫɽǠơɽŔɽ
follows:
GBW001 - External grade information posters
in both poster paper or window vinyl. Standard
sizes of A4 up to A0 and above.

Posters or window graphics - GBW001

Bollard Covers - GBW002

Pavement Signs - GBW003

Floor Stickers - GBW004

GBW002 - þȶŹȍơɭȶȥơɽǠŔɢơƎŹȶȍȍŔɭƎƃȶʽơɭɽ˫Ŕʋ
packed and easy to assemble. Standard face size
of 370mm (w) x 1200mm (h).
GBW003 - Pavement sign with printed A1 poster
ʋȶŹȶʋǠɽǫƎơɽࡲ-ȶȟơɽǫȥŔɭŔȥǌơȶǉ˪ȥǫɽǠơɽʋȶɽʠǫʋ
budget.
GBW004 - FˉʋơɭȥŔȍǌɭŔƎơ˫ȶȶɭǌɭŔɢǠǫƃɽǉȶɭɽŔǉơ
queuing markers. Standard size of 200mm or
400mm diameter. Also available as rectangular
markers or in bespoke shapes & sizes.

ENTRANCES WITH
Sanitiser Stations

SAFE & WARM
WELCOMES

Premium Screens

Floor Mats

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

PORTABLE SNEEZE
SCREENS
Choose from our affordable range of sneeze
guards to help keep clients and employees
safe, with both standard and bespoke sizes
available upon request.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
Soon to be a part of everyday life, sneeze screens
are vital in limiting the spread of the virus. Our
range is available as plain, clear screens or with
printed detail dependant on your requirements.
GBW005 - Clear plastic substrate with a range
ȶǉ˪ˉǫȥǌȇǫʋɽǉȶɭɽʠɽɢơȥƎơƎȶɭɢȍŔɽʋơɭƃơǫȍǫȥǌɽࡲ
Standard size of 1000mm square.

Suspended Sneeze Screen - GBW005

Desktop Sneeze Screen - GBW006

Portable Dividers - GBW007

Freestanding Sneeze Screen - GBW008

GBW006 - Printed desktop sneeze guard with
serving aperture and clear viewing section.
Standard size of 600mm (w) x 900mm (h).
GBW007 - Portable dividers are easy to assemble
and just as easy to move around your workplace.
Available on a range of banner stand products,
each screen is provided clear or we can also
print to the face for additional messaging or
branding.
GBW008 - Printed freestanding sneeze guard
with transaction hatch and clear screen section.
Standard size of 1000mm (w) x 2200mm (h).

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

RECEPTION
SCREENS
Elegant acrylic screens and bespoke
aluminium framed products for a more
permanent and premium solution. Available in
standard and bespoke sizes, and with a range
ȶǉ˪ʋʋǫȥǌȶɢʋǫȶȥɽʋȶɽʠǫʋˊȶʠɭȥơơƎɽࡲ

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
Each solution is completely customisable,
with or without printed detail, cut out
serving hatches, and tailored to your
individual site requirements.

Acrylic Desktop Screen - GBW009

GBW009 - Flat pack acrylic screen with
serving hatch and available with or without
branding. Standard size of 900mm square.
GBW010 - A more sophisticated and
permanent solution, our aluminium framed
units can be designed and manufactured to
ˊȶʠɭɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃȥơơƎɽȶǉǉơɭǫȥǌŔȟʠƃǠȟȶɭơ
˫ơˉǫŹȍơɽˊɽʋơȟࡲ
Choose from full glazed desktop versions
ǉȶɭɽƃɭơơȥǫȥǌȶǉǉǠǫǌǠʋɭŔǉ˪ƃŔɭơŔɽɽʠƃǠŔɽ
receptions or mix with “serving” frames for
safe interaction with visitors and staff. A
fully bespoke offering with the support of
our experienced team who are on hand to
survey, plan, and install whichever solution
best suits your needs.

Desktop Transaction and Solid Frame Screens - GBW010

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

RECEPTION OR
CUSTOMER AREAS
Help your employees stay safe with social
distancing reminders and hand sanitising
stations when entering or leaving the
building.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
Safe branding solutions with bespoke
branding and messaging available:
GBW011 - Rigid back board with automatic
hand dispenser to the face. Single and
double sided versions available. Unit
shown is available in 300mm or 600mm (w)
x 1500mm (h). Desktop and wall mounted
versions are also available (Page 14).

Floor Mats - GBW012

GBW012 - Printed door mats with social
distancing messages. Supplied on an
anti-slip rubber backing and can be
machine washed for extended use.
GBW013 - Public information posters in sizes
ranging from A5 up to A0 and above, and on
a variety of materials for direct application,
˪ˉǫȥǌǫȥʋȶǉɭŔȟơɽȶɭȟȶʠȥʋǫȥǌʋȶˁŔȍȍɽࡲ
Temporary adhesives mean these can be
easily moved or updated when the need
arises.

Sanitising Stations - GBW011

Public Information Posters - GBW013

WORKPLACE SPACES FOR

OFFICE SPACE
OR FACTORY

Desktop Screens

Freestanding Screens

MODULAR FREE
STANDING SCREENS
Create a safe space for work without making
ƎɭŔɽʋǫƃƃǠŔȥǌơɽʋȶˊȶʠɭȶǉ˪ƃơȍŔˊȶʠʋȶɭ
ǉʠɭȥǫʋʠɭơࡲȍȍǉɭŔȟơɽƃŔȥŹơƎơɽǫǌȥơƎʋȶ˪ʋ
your desks or space perfectly.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
Aluminium frames with clear acrylic panels
supplied with or without print. We offer a
bespoke design service to create a wide
range of modular options such as serving
areas, non glazed sections and numerous
ȶʋǠơɭƃȶȥ˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫȶȥɽŔȍȍȶˁǫȥǌǉȶɭǌɭơŔʋơɭ
˫ơˉǫŹǫȍǫʋˊˁǫʋǠˊȶʠɭƎơɽǫǌȥɽࡲ
GBW014 - Modular free standing screens
with a range of options to create your own
ǫȥƎǫʽǫƎʠŔȍƃȶȥ˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫȶȥɽࡲ
You can add more units for a longer wall or
use corner returns to enclose desks on all
sides.
bȶɭȟȶɭơ˫ơˉǫŹǫȍǫʋˊˁơƃŔȥŔȍɽȶʠʋǫȍǫɽơ
horizontal dividers with or without panels
or mix opaque panels and print to increase
ˊȶʠɭƃɭơŔʋǫʽơơˉɢɭơɽɽǫȶȥˁǫʋǠǫȥˊȶʠɭȶǉ˪ƃơ
space.

AVAILABLE WITH AN OPAQUE OR
òF¡z¶áæčFbč-¶¶čèáèz¥þ

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

WORKSPACE
SCREENS
Standard solutions for single or multiple
desks that allow your staff to get back to
work with as little disruption as possible.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
ȍʠȟǫȥǫʠȟɢɭȶ˪ȍơǉɭŔȟơɽˁǫʋǠƃȍơŔɭŔƃɭˊȍǫƃ
panel inserts supplied with or without
printed detail. Each option can be tailored
to suit your needs.
GBW015 - Enclosed units that allow for safe
social distancing between neighbours on all
sides. Self supporting, these desk dividers
can be installed easily for safe long term
use.

Floor & Desk Screens - GBW015

GBW016 - Free standing desktop dividers to
keep colleagues safe whilst allowing for the
use of the desk space in-between. Ideal non
intrusive solution.
GBW017 - U-shaped frames give protection
on three sides and are easily installed and
moved on site if necessary.

Free Standing Desktop Divider - GBW016

Desktop Surround - GBW017

SAFETY

SIGNAGE &
EQUIPMENT

Safety Signs

Information Totems

Sanitiser Stations

Floor Stickers

Queue Stickers

Get in touch:
middlesbrough@printing.com

SOCIAL DISTANCING
GUIDES
Manage the space in your building and keep
everyone safe with carefully marked out
routes, no-go zones and queuing points.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
We have a range of solutions that are easily
transported and assembled for small or large
sites. Each can be customised to suit your
message and brand for long term use.
GBW018 - zȥʋơɭȥŔȍǌɭŔƎơ˫ȶȶɭǌɭŔɢǠǫƃɽǉȶɭɽŔǉơ
queueing markers. Standard size of 200mm or
400mm diameter. Also available as rectangular
markers or in bespoke shapes & sizes.

Floor Stickers - GBW018

Public Information Displays - GBW019

Information Totems - GBW020

Queue Dividers - GBW021

GBW019 - Public information displays with
bespoke design on our standard range of pop
up banner displays. Comes in a handy carry
case and assembled in minutes.
GBW020 - Flat packed freestanding totem
displays with interchangeable posters for
ǌɭơŔʋơɭ˫ơˉǫŹǫȍǫʋˊࡲࠃࠄ߿ȟȟŹŔɽơˉࠀࠂࠁࠄȟȟࢎǠ
with an A4 poster frame to one or both sides.
GBW021 - Queue dividers for managing visitors
and employees on their entry into work,
queueing for lunch or using the stairs or lifts.
Available in a range of branded or unbranded
ƃȶȥ˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫȶȥɽࡲ

Get in touch:
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HAND WASHING &
SAFETY EQUIPMENT
Prevent the spread of Covid-19 with our
range of hand cleaning stations and
branded or unbranded masks.

òɢơƃǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ
Hand cleaning stations are a great way to
prevent the spread of the virus and we have
a range of sizes to suit your needs.
GBW022 - Rigid backboard with automatic
hand dispenser to the face. Single and
double sided versions available. Standard
size of 300mm or 600mm (w) x 1500mm (h).

Freestanding Sanitiser Station - GBW022

Desktop Sanitiser Stations - GBW023

Wall Mount Sanitiser Station - GBW024

Branded Masks - GBW025

GBW023 - Desktop sanitiser station is easy
ʋȶŔɽɽơȟŹȍơŔȥƎǫɽȟŔƎơʋȶ˪ʋƃȶȟǉȶɭʋŔŹȍˊ
on standard desks or counter tops. Available
with or without dispenser. Comes in a
standard size of 300mm (w) x 650mm (h)
GBW024 - Wall mounted sanitiser station
ˁǫʋǠŔɭŔȥǌơȶǉ˪ˉǫȥǌȶɢʋǫȶȥɽʋȶɽʠǫʋˊȶʠɭ
needs. Can be supplied with or without the
dispenser and comes in a standard size of
300mm (w) x 650mm (h)
GBW025 - Branded or unbranded masks to
protect the spread of the virus to others.
Available in small or large sizes.

Get in touch:
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BRANDED
SAFETY SIGNAGE
Standard safety signage to help you comply
with any back to work regulations that come
into play. All signs can be fully branded
with your own logo and come on a range of
ɽʠŹɽʋɭŔʋơɽŔȥƎˁǫʋǠŔʽŔɭǫơʋˊȶǉ˪ˉǫȥǌɽʋȶ
suit your needs.

Workplace posters

Floor stickers

Queue Management

Public Information

GETTING BRITAIN
WORKING AGAIN
We are always open to developing new and bespoke solutions wherever needed and we’re happy to
take on any challenges to help make your workplace a safe place to be.
So, if there is anything you wish to ask us about our back to work solutions that you can’t see on
the previous pages, please feel free to get in touch with our friendly team who are on hand to
help.

01642 804535 | middlesbrough@printing.com
Visit the government site below for the latest advice,
help and information for businesses during the Covid-19 crisis.
www.gov.uk/coronavirus/business-support

